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Meetings: 

 

Election Day is tomorrow, Tuesday, November 5th.  All wards are open from 7 AM to 8 PM. 

 

There will be a City Council Business Meeting on Thursday, November 7, 2019 beginning at 

7:00 PM.  The agenda is in your Council Packets.  A pre-meeting will take place in Conference 

Room A at 6:30 PM.  

 

On Friday, November 8th there will be a Senior Staff Meeting at Public Works at 9:15 AM. 

 

City of Augusta administrative offices will be closed Monday, November 11th for the Veterans 

Day holiday.  Thank you to all of our Veterans for your service. 

 

Other Items: 

 

City staff have been working diligently to prepare for tomorrow’s election. Deputy Finance 

Director Tracy Roy is working closely with our new City Clerk Barbara Geaghan and her staff to 

ensure things go well. I want to congratulate and thank all those candidates who have stood for 

election this time. It has been quite a while since we had such a robust, positive, issues-oriented 

campaign season and its speaks to the great community spirit in evidence in our City at this point 

in time.  

  

The recent Police Department Drug Take Back event was the most successful one to date; they 

collected 847 pounds of unwanted medications.   

 

We have an item on this week’s business meeting agenda that, if adopted, will authorize the 

acceptance of this year’s annual homeland security public safety grant funding in the amount of 

$117,299. That breaks down as follows: a replacement radio system repeater at Bolton Hill for 

$20,566; another replacement repeater at Granite Hill for $20,566; replacement portable radios 

for the Police and Fire Departments for $46,167; a replacement microwave link for $20,000; and 

fire and police training funding at $10,000. These funds come to us with no local match required 

and are all essential items that would require General Fund appropriations were it not for this 

federal funding. The particular items identified for funding were determined collaboratively by 

the Fire and Police Chiefs, IT Director Fred Kahl, Assistant City Manager for Finance and 

Administration Ralph St. Pierre, and me. 
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Also on the agenda this week is a second reading for a proposed change to the zoning ordinance 

designed to address concerns Corey Wilson had raised about challenges posed to him as he 

pursued establishing a business on North Belfast Avenue. After our last meeting, Corey asked 

that this item be removed from consideration. I think the most effective way to do that would be 

to table this item indefinitely when it comes up Thursday evening. 

 

Congratulations to our dedicated City Parks and Recreation staff and to the staff and volunteers 

of the Downtown Alliance for the very successful, second-annual downtown Halloween 

festivities. All reports are that it was very well done and really popular notwithstanding 

threatening weather. 

 

C: Department and Bureau Directors  

Legislative Delegation 

 

 


